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Abstract
Environmental conditions of mammalian juveniles may have delayed effects on their life histories and fitness, such as body size
or reproductive rate later in their lives. In the present study, we tested this hypothesis on Baltic grey seals (Halichoerus grypus)
and examined (1) the possible effects of prey fish quality and winter temperature on body condition of grey seal pups of both
sexes and (2) the possible delayed impacts of pup environment on the body size and birth rate of adult grey seals. Body condition
(blubber thickness) of especially female pups in April–May correlated negatively with winter temperatures, and body condition
of male pups correlated positively with prey fish quality (herring Clupea harengus and sprat Sprattus sprattus weight). Males
reached the asymptotic length at the age of 10.3 years, and body length of adult males (≥ 10 years old) was positively related to
herring and sprat weight in their birth year. Females reached the asymptotic length at the age of 5.9 years. Birth rate of females
(age 7–24 years) was negatively related to winter temperature in their birth year. We conclude that both changes in prey fish
quality and climate may affect body condition of pups and thus also cause delayed effects on adult fitness: body size and
reproductive rate of Baltic grey seals.
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Introduction
Environmental conditions and early growth of mammalian
juveniles may have delayed effects on their life histories
and fitness, such as body size or reproductive rate later in
their lives (e.g. Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Lindström
1999; Beckerman et al. 2002; Helle et al. 2012; Bowen
et al. 2015). For instance, bank voles (Myodes glareolus),
which were supplemented by extra food as juveniles, pro-
duced larger litters and bigger pups than those which were
not supplemented with food (Helle et al. 2012). Both food
resources and weather experienced by young female of
North American red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus)
affected their reproductive success (Descamps et al.
2007). Conditions early in life also influenced lifetime
reproductive success of European rabbits (Oryctolagus
cuniculus; Rödel et al. 2009). Population density and food
availability affected juvenile size and the age of sexual
maturity in harbor porpoises (Phocoena phocoena; Read
and Gaskin 1990). Environmental circumstances, which
affect maternal condition of nursing female seals and thus
indirectly size and body condition of their pups, may have
delayed effects on the future phenotype and fitness of
pups (e.g. Garrott et al. 2011). Growth conditions of ju-
veniles may also influence reproductive rate of other an-
imals, such as fish (Taborsky 2006) and birds (Reid et al.
2003). Long-lasting cohort effects can be seen even in
humans (e.g. Lummaa and Clutton-Brock 2002).
The juvenile environmentmay have different delayed effects
on males and females especially in polygynous mammals with
sexual size dimorphism (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982). When
males are much bigger than females and therefore grow faster,
early growth may have a stronger effect on the size of adult
males than that of adult females. Body condition or size of









female pups may have an influence on their future reproduction
(Boyd et al. 1999; Bowen et al. 2015).
Grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) is a top predator in the
Baltic Sea. It is a generalist predator preying on several fish
species (Lundström et al. 2007, 2010; Kauhala et al. 2011;
Scharff-Olsen et al. 2018; Tverin et al. 2019). In the Finnish
sea area, Baltic herring (Clupea harengus membras) is the
most common prey fish for grey seals, and herring quality is
related with body condition and reproductive rate of seals
(Kauhala et al. 2016, 2017, 2019). Another common prey fish
for grey seals is the sprat (Sprattus sprattus), especially in the
southern part of the Finnish sea area (Kauhala et al. 2011).
Changes in the Baltic food web which influence the popula-
tions of the prey fish species of seals (Casini et al. 2006, 2008,
2010) also have demonstrable effects on seal populations
(Kauhala et al. 2016, 2019).
Climate change may also affect seal populations. Decline
in sea ice during breeding season has a negative influence on
both ringed (Pusa hispida) and grey seals (Jüssi et al. 2008;
Ferguson et al. 2017). Grey seals in the northern Baltic Sea
usually give birth on drift ice in February or March and nurse
their pups about 3 weeks (Kauhala et al. 2014). In warm win-
ters when there is no ice in their breeding areas, grey seal
females are, however, forced to breed on land, usually on
small islets. On drift ice females with their pups are scattered
but on small islets they are packed and nursing may be dis-
turbed by other seals and pathogens may spread easily. This
may be the reason why pups born on land are leaner at
weaning than pups born on ice (Jüssi et al. 2008).
The aim of the present study was to test the hypothesis that
growth conditions of pups have delayed effects on adult seals.
We examined (1) the possible effects of prey fish quality and
winter temperature on body condition of grey seal pups of
both sexes and (2) the possible delayed impacts of prey fish
quality and winter temperature at the birth year of grey seals
on body size and reproductive rate of adult seals.
Material and methods
Study area and seal samples
Grey seal samples were collected from the Finnish sea area in
the ICES subdivisions 29–32 between 1999 and 2018 (Fig. 1).
Samples were mainly collected from hunters, but also fisher-
men sent samples of seals bycaught in fishing gear. Hunting
season is from 16April to 31December (except in Åland to 31
January). Seals were hunted during regular hunt. No seals
were killed for this study.
Seal samples included at least the lower jaw, genital organs
(baculum or uterus and ovaries) and liver. Seal species was
confirmed from the lower jaw and sex from genital organs.
Histological slides were made from the cementum of lower
canine teeth, and age of seals was determined from incremen-
tal lines in the cementum (Mansfield 1991). Age determina-
tion was done and compared by two experienced persons to
minimize the risk of erroneous results. Furthermore, pups
were killed in spring and were thus small and easy to identify.
Age was expressed in years with decimals, based on the
assumption that seals were born the 1st of March (in Finland
the pupping season is usually from mid-February to mid-
March). Seals less than 1 year old were called pups because
all were killed in April and May in the year of birth. Body
length was measured from the tip of the nose to the tip of the
tail (to the nearest cm) from 533 seals in 2003–2018, and 398
seals were weighed (when possible) in 1999–2018 or the
weight was estimated by hunters because it was not always
possible to weigh big seals. Subcutaneous blubber thickness
was measured at the sternum from skin to muscle (to the
nearest mm) from 58 pups from 2011 to 2018 (for details,
see Kauhala et al. 2017).
Ovaries were removed, and cross sections made by knife
were examined by naked eye for the presence of corpus
albicans (CA). Birth rate was determined as the proportion
of females with CA from the spring sample (April–June; see
also Kauhala et al. 2014, 2016). Corpus luteum atrophies to
CA after parturition and remains until mid-summer when a
new embryo implants into the uterus but may disappear after




















Fig. 1 Grey seal samples were collected from the Finnish sea area from
ICES SD 29–32. 29 = Archipelago Sea, 30 = Bothnian Sea, 31 =
Bothnian Bay, 32 = Gulf of Finland. Two small islands (Utö and
Russarö) are also shown
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1984). Therefore, only the spring data were used to calculate
birth rate the present year. Birth rate was confirmed from
placental scars in the uterus (Kauhala et al. 2014). Only few
females reproduce before the age of five, and birth rate of 5–6-
year-old females (or pregnancy rate of 4–5-year-old in au-
tumn) is lower than that of older females. Birth rate declines
after the age of about 25 years (Kauhala et al. 2014).
Therefore, birth rate of the age group 7–25 years (n = 466)
was tested here.
Environmental variables
The quality of food resources was calculated as the mean
individual weights of herring and sprat for 5 years old and
older fish (age group 5+), because seals do not usually prey
on smaller fish (Lundström et al. 2007; Gårdmark et al. 2012).
Fish data was obtained from the report of ICES (ICES 2018).
Herring data were from two areas: from the Gulf of Bothnia
(ICES SD 30 and 31) and from the southern sea area (ICES
SD 25–29 and 32; Fig. 1), and sprat data were from the south-
ern sea area. Fish stocks in the southern sea area of Finland are
considered part of a wider stock, and the data from these areas
are pooled in ICES reports.
Winter temperatures were the mean air temperatures from
January–March in Russarö and Utö, two small islands in west-
ern Gulf of Finland (Russarö) and in the Archipelago Sea
(Utö) from which long time series data were available. In the
Finnish sea area, grey seals usually give birth on drift ice in the
outer archipelago, so winter temperatures on these islands can
be compared with birth rate in the Finnish data of grey seals.
Winter temperature correlated negatively with the number of
days with ice cover from 2002 to 2015 (Russarö: r= − 0.94,
p < 0.001; Utö: r = − 0.88, p < 0.001). Winter temperatures
were used here because, unlike ice data, temperature data for
the whole study period were freely available in the web pages
of the Finnish Meteorological Inst i tute (ht tps: / /
ilmatieteenlaitos.fi/havaintojen-lataus#!/).
Statistical tests
The possible effects of winter temperature and food quality
(herring and sprat weight) on the blubber thickness of male
and female pups were tested with correlation and regression
analyses. We used only hunted pups because bycaught seals
are usually leaner than hunted seals (Bäcklin et al. 2011;
Kauhala et al. 2015). Because most pup data (n = 58) were
from the Gulf of Finland, we compared the blubber thickness
of pups from the Gulf of Finland in April and May (no data
from January–March) with winter temperatures in Russarö
and Utö and herring weight in the southern area. We also
calculated correlations between blubber thickness and body
length separately for male and female pups.
Growth in body length and weight over the seals age was
estimated by using the von Bertalanffy growth function
(VBGF; McLaren 1993). However, we used a different pa-
rameterization of the model and estimated, instead of t0 (time
point when the growth started, negative value), the size of
newborn pups at birth (Cailliet et al. 2006):
L tð Þ ¼ L∞− L∞−L0ð Þe−kt;
where L(t) is body length as a function of time (t), L∞ is the
theoretical asymptotic length (full size), L0 is the size at birth,
and k is the rate constant. Year classes from 0 to 25 were
included in the model.
The seal’s age at which the 95% level of L∞ was achieved





 ln L∞−L0ð Þ= 1−0:95ð Þ  L∞ð Þ½ f g:
Differences between sexes for L0, L∞, k and Age95%L∞ were
estimated from the models above by replacing L∞ with (L∞
female + (L∞ difference × sex)) where sex was a class variable.
Nonlinear model fitting was done with SAS 9.4 (PROC
NLIN and PROC NLMIXED) and is described in more detail
in Auttila et al. (2016).
The possible effects of independent variables, i.e. sea area,
cause of death (hunted vs. bycaught) and the seals’ birth year,
on body length and weight of grown-up (from age of 95% as-
ymptotic size) male and female seals, were tested with general
linear model (normal distribution, identity link, GLM, software
Systat 13). A stepwise backward procedure was used excluding
the non-significant independent variables one at a time, the one
with the highest p value first. Only variables which significantly
increased the r2–values were included in themodels. The level of
significance was set to 0.05. However, AICC-values (AIC
corrected) were also taken into account in cases when there
was a variable with p value between 0.10 and 0.05, and the final
model was chosen according to the lowest AICC-value.
Normality of residuals was tested with one-sample
Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test. In cases when residuals were
not normally distributed according to K-S test, also Kruskal-
Wallis analysis of variance (K-W) was done.
In cases when birth year of seals significantly affected
body length, correlation and regression analyses were car-
ried out to reveal possible connections between body
length of adults (body length ≥ asymptotic length) born
in different years and the environmental variables (herring
and sprat weight and winter temperature) at the birth year
of seals. We also calculated birth rate according to the
birth year of females, i.e. different cohorts of females.
We then calculated correlation and regression analyses to
reveal the possible connections between birth rate and the
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environmental variables at the birth year of females.
Annual values for birth rate were smoothed with 3-year-
moving average due to small sample sizes for some years.
Results
Blubber thickness of grey seal pups
Blubber thickness of hunted pups in the Gulf of Finland in
April–May (n = 58: 31 males and 27 females) declined during
the study period (r2 = 0.13, slope = − 1.43, F = 8.2, df = 1, 56,
p = 0.006; Fig. 2a). There was a negative relation between
winter temperature and blubber thickness (Fig. 2b).
Average blubber thickness of hunted pups in April–May
from the Gulf of Finland correlated negatively with winter
temperatures in Russarö and Utö from 2011 to 2018
(Russarö: r= − 0.81, p = 0.026; Utö: r= − 0.79, p = 0.036).
When the sexes were tested separately, the correlation be-
tween winter temperature and blubber thickness was signifi-
cant only for females (females: Russarö, r = − 0.87, p = 0.012;
Fig. 2b; Utö: r = − 0.85, p = 0.015; males: Russarö: r = − 0.47,
NS; Utö: r = − 0.43, NS).
Average blubber thickness correlated positively with her-
ring weight (southern area) from 2012 to 2017 (r = 0.98, p =
0.003). When sexes were treated separately, blubber thickness
of only male pups correlated significantly with herring weight
(males: r = 0.95, p = 0.012; females: r = 0.81, p = 0.096). No
significant correlations existed when a time-lag of 1 year was
included (herring weight from the previous year).
Furthermore, blubber thickness and body length of male pups
(all pups from the Gulf of Finland included) correlated posi-
tively (r = 0.49, p < 0.001, n = 50). No significant correlation
was found between blubber thickness and body length of fe-
male pups (r = 0.16, p = 0.283, n = 47).
Body length of grey seals
The asymptotic length of males (n = 253) was 206 cm, and
males reached 95% of the asymptotic length at the age of
10.3 years (Fig. 3, Table 1). The asymptotic length of females
(n = 280) was 170 cm, and females reached 95% of the as-
ymptotic length at the age of 5.9 years.
Only the year of birth significantly affected the body length
of grown-up (≥ 10 years old) males (r2 = 0.47, F = 2.2, df = 22,
55, p = 0.009, n = 78). The mean body length decreased as a
function of the year of birth during the study period, being on
average 214 cm (SD = 15.8, n = 13) in the 1980s and 193 cm
(SD = 7.6, n = 21) in the 2000s (Fig. 4a). Average length of
grown up males correlated positively with the mean weights
of herring (Gulf of Bothnia: r = 0.55, p = 0.008, n = 22; south-
ern areas: r = 0.54, p = 0.009) and sprat (r = 0.61, p = 0.003) at
the birth year of seals (Fig. 4b and c). Male seals born in years
when the mean weights of herring and sprat were low were
shorter as adults than those born in years when the mean
weight of fish was high.
Only sea area significantly affected body length of grown-
up females (≥ 5 years of age; r2 = 0.16, F = 10.3, df = 3, 165,
p < 0.001). Females were longest in the Gulf of Finland
(174 cm, SE 3.37, n = 34) and shortest in the Bothnian Sea
(160 cm, SE = 5.25, n = 14).
Body weight of grey seals
The asymptotic weight of males (n = 198) was 179 kg, and
95% of the asymptotic weight was reached at the age of



















































Fig. 2 Blubber thickness of hunted pups (mean and SE; n = 58) in April–May in the Gulf of Finland from 2011 to 2018 (no data in 2016; a), and the












































Fig. 3 Asymptotic growth curves
(body length) for male (a) and
female (b) grey seals showing the
ages when 95% of asymptotic
length was reached. Difference
between sexes at age when 95%
of maximum length is achieved is
4.4 years (95% cl 1.8–7.1, p =
0.001). Grey area shows 95%
confidence intervals of the mean,
and dotted lines show 95%
prediction area for individual
observations
Table 1 Estimated asymptotic size of body length (cm) and weight (kg) and age (years) when they have achieved 95% of the asymptotic size
Parameter Sex n Asymptotic
length (SE)
95% conf. limits Age of 95% asymptotic
size (SE)
95% conf. limits
Length (cm) Male 253 206 (3.3) 200–213 10.3 (1.1) 8.3–12.4
Female 280 170 (2.1) 166–174 5.9 (0.8) 4.3–7.5
Weight (kg) Male 198 179 (7.7) 164–194 18.0 (2.3) 13.3–22.6
Female 200 120 (4.4) 111–128 10.7 (2.0) 6.9–14.6
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(n = 200) was 120 kg, and 95% of the asymptotic weight was
reached at the age of 10.7 years. None of the variables (birth
year, sea area or cause of death) affected the body weight of
grown-up male or female seals.
Reproductive rate of grey seal females
The effect of age on the birth rate of females 7–25 years old
(n = 466) was first tested. Age significantly affected birth rate
of 7–25-year-old females (logistic regression: chi2 = 4.17, p =
0.041), but age was not significant when 25-year-old females
were excluded (chi2 = 1.22, p = 0.268). Therefore, the age
group of 7–24 years was used (n = 460). The mean birth rate
(2001–2018) was 79% for 7–24-year-old females, and was
lower (mean 56%) for younger females (5–6 years old, n =
66) during the study period.
Birth rate of females born between 1983 and 2002 correlated
negatively with winter temperature in their year of birth (Utö: r=
− 0.49, p= 0.027; Russarö: r= − 0.48, p= 0.032). Birth rate of
females born in the warmwinters in the early 1980s and the early
1990s was 72–77%, whereas birth rate of females born in the
cold winters in the mid-1980s and the mid-1990s was 82–85%
(Fig. 6). No correlation between birth rate andwinter temperature
of the birth year existed after 2002 (but the sample sizes of the
last years were small; Appendix in Table 2). There were no
significant correlations between birth rate of females and herring
or sprat weight in their birth year (p> 0.050).
Discussion
Body condition of pups in the Gulf of Finland declined during
the study period and was related to winter temperatures and
food quality (herring weight). There were, however, differ-
ences between sexes: food quality was positively related to
blubber thickness of especially male pups, whereas winter
temperature was negatively related to blubber thickness of
female pups. The reason behind different results for male
and female pups is not clear but may be due to the small
sample sizes. It is probable that the effects of prey fish quality
and winter temperature are similar for pups of both sexes.
However, blubber thickness and body length correlated only
in male pups, suggesting that body condition has a stronger


























































Fig. 4 Mean body length of ≥ 10-year-old males as a function of the birth
year of seals from 1983 to 2004 (r2 = 0.31, F = 9.0, df = 1, 20, p = 0.007;
y = 2622.519 − 1.212x; a), the mean weight of herring in the Gulf of
Bothnia in the birth year of seals (r2 = 0.30, F = 8.5, df = 1, 20, p =
0.008; y = 144.444 + 1.225x; b) and the mean weight of sprat in the
birth year of seals (r2 = 0.37, F = 11.5, df = 1, 20, p = 0.003; y =
160.766 + 3.227x; c)
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Males were bigger than females, probably due to sex-
ual selection in a polygynous species. Males grew about
to the age of 10 years, about the age when many of them
start reproducing (Hewer 1964). Body length of females
increased until the age of five. Females usually start re-
production between 5 and 7 years of age (Kauhala et al.
2014). These results suggest that seals grow until they
start reproduction or vice versa, they start reproduction
when they are almost fully grown (Boyd et al. 1999;
Winship et al. 2001).
Males also gained weight to older age than females.
Nursing is very costly to females which lose rapidly weight
during the lactation period (Anderson and Fedak 1987).
Therefore, they cannot put on much weight after they have
started reproduction. The costs of reproduction are thus espe-
cially high for females (Boyd et al. 1995, 1999). However,
also males invest heavily in reproduction, i.e. they invest in
their body size. Big and heavy male seals may have better
reproductive success than smaller ones (Anderson and Fedak
1985) because especially in polygynous mammals, big males
a
b












































Fig. 5 Asymptotic growth curves
(body weight) of male (a) and
female (b) grey seals showing the
ages when 95% of asymptotic
weight has been reached.
Difference between sexes at age
when 95% of maximum weight is
achieved is 7.3 years (95% cl 1.3–
13.2, p = 0.018). Grey area shows
95% confidence intervals of the
mean, and dotted lines show 95%
prediction area for individual
observations
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can successfully compete for females (Clutton-Brock et al.
1982; Anderson and Fedak 1987).
Birth year significantly explained the variation in the body
length of adult males. This was connected to food quality in
the birth year of seals, i.e. the mean weights of herring and sprat,
which are important prey fish for Baltic grey seals (Lundström
et al. 2010; Kauhala et al. 2011; Scharff-Olsen et al. 2018). It was
shown earlier (Kauhala et al. 2017) that herring quality has an
impact on body condition of grey seals, and the effect of food
quality on body condition of especiallymale pupswas confirmed
in the present study.When fish quality is good, grey seal females
are in good condition and can successfully nurse their pups. The
nutritional status of females thus affects the amount of energy
they can allocate to their pups (Lunn and Boyd 1993; Bowen
et al. 2006). Food quality may also have a direct effect on pups
after they have been weaned and start to forage for themselves.
When food quality is good, pups are thus in good condition and
grow faster, and males are bigger as adults than those born in
years when food quality is poor. The declining adult length of
male grey seals may, however, also be influenced by increasing
population density which may affect body condition of females
and their pups (Luke 2017; Harding et al. 2018). The numbers of
grey seals in the Finnish sea area have not increased much in
recent years suggesting that the population is approaching the
carrying capacity of the environment.
Food quality in the birth year did not, however, affect the
body length of female seals. Male pups are bigger, grow faster
and need absolutely more energy than females (Anderson and
Fedak 1987), and are thus the first to suffer malnutrition when
food quality is poor. Male pups of Californian sea lions
(Zalophus californianus californianus) were found to put
more energy to growing than females (Luque and Aurioles-
Gamboa 2001). Clutton-Brock et al. (1982) found that only
male red deer (Cervus elaphus) calves suffered higher mortal-
ity when born in large groups, where competition for food
may be heavy. Thus malnutrition as a pup can be seen later
in the lives of especially males as a small size in adulthood.
Birth year had no significant effect on adult weight in grey
seals. One reason may be small and inaccurate data for body
weight. It is also likely that weight (and blubber thickness) is
affected by food quality the present or the previous year, as
found in earlier studies (Kauhala et al. 2016, 2017, 2019). In a
capital breeder, such as the grey seal, body reserves the present
year are thus also important for reproductive rate (Boyd 2000;
Bowen et al. 2006).
Winter temperatures at the birth year of grey seal females
had some influence on the birth rate later in their lives, al-
though the connection between fish quality the present or pre-
vious year and the birth rate may be stronger (Kauhala et al.
2016, 2019). Blubber thickness of especially female pups cor-
related negatively with winter temperatures, and birth rate of
females born in warm winters was lower than that of females
born in cold winters. Furthermore, blubber thickness of pups
decreased with declining ice cover in the Gulf of Finland
(Kauhala et al. 2017).Whenwinters are warm and there is little
ice, females are forced to breed on land, which results in lower
weaningweights of pups (Jüssi et al. 2008). In land (usually on
small islets) there is more disturbance and pathogens spread
easily compared with the situation when pups are born on drift
ice and are scattered around the sea area. The low weight or
poor body condition of pups may have delayed effects on their
reproductive rate later in their lives (Boyd et al. 1999; Bowen
et al. 2015), which may explain the connection between winter
temperatures in the year of birth and birth rate of adult females.
Conclusions
Both food quality and winter temperatures have an influence on
body condition of grey seal pups and may have delayed effects
on body size and reproductive rate of adult grey seals. Our hy-
pothesis was thus corroborated. Adult body size of males was
related to food quality and birth rate of females to winter temper-








































Fig. 6 Birth rate of 7–24-year-old females according to their birth year (a) and the mean temperatures of January–March in their birth year (Utö; b)
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influence their reproductive success later in their lives. Thus, both
changes in the food web affecting prey fish quality and climate
warming may have delayed effects on the reproductive rate of
Baltic grey seals, which, in turn, influences the growth rate of the
population. More data and research are, however, needed to con-
firm the correlative connections found in the present study.
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